kWd studies (l-6) haVC &mOtIStratCd that CathCtCr 8b&tiOn of aaxssory pathwavs using radiofrequency energy has a swxss rate Z?W%. However. a successful outcome may require either a kngtby proadurc or a second ablation Session. or both. nKre ma? k a variety of rczsons for 8 kngthy or failed attempt at catheter ablation of aaxsoty p8thw8~ but no prior studies have systetmicaUy catepizsi these-Kwwbdgeofthemostcommoareas0nsfor ptda@orf8ikdab&5mattcmptsaayfxilitate8surocs ful altcome. l-hcrcforc. the pWposc of this study was tc, categorizcthcrcasonsforaprokmgcdorfaikdpro&urcin8
1. Schematic i!lustdw a,;ihr 14 ;+w of a~rws~ry pathway halions.
The mitral vatve is shown nn the kit md the lricu..id valve on 'he right L = kft; R = tight.
merits and induce and determine the mechanism of tachycardia) was 68 + 64 min (median 59, range 2 to 240). For the purposes of this study, a lengthy procedure was defined as an ablation procedure >2 SD longer than the mean duration (i.e., >l% min). In patients who had more than one accessory pathway, the amount of time required to ablaic each aozessory pathway was considered separately. We excluded from the study 25 patients (4%) whose first ablation pmcedurc, although apparently sucrc&l, was followed by a recurrence of accessory pathway conduaion necessitating a secoird attempt as well as 15 p&ients (2.4%) whose final outcome was not dl.
Fourteen patients in this study were included because the duration of their ablation procArL exceeded I% min. The mean duration of the procedure in these patients was 221 2 16 min (median 220, range 200 to 240) with a mean of 20 5 85 energy appliitkms (range IO to 38: .t additional 51 patients were induded because lhq u&rwent two ablation attempts, with the first UmuCCessful attempt being performed either at the University of Michigan (15 patients) or at another hc@tal (36 p&ok).
lbe dtuaticm of the first. unsuccessful procedure in these patients ranged from 25 to -6 h, with the number of ~h~~~ ranging from 10 to 55. and the mean suaz&ul ablation procedure was 84 2 50 min (medim 62, range IO to 120). with a mean of 7.7 2 3.9 energy apfdimh (range 2 to 12). There were #I wornen and 37 men and their mean age was 37 2 14 years. RtIy-nine patients had no evidence of structural heartdisease,thrcebadcoronaryarterydi,twohada cardwhy and one patient had Ebstein's anomaly.
The ablation catheters had a 4-mm distal electrode and a deflectable tip (Mansfield EP. EP Technologies or Webster Laboratoric:).
Electrograms at the ablation sites were recorded at a gain of 20 mm/mV and at a paper speed of 100 mm/s. Radiofrequeocy energy was delivered at 500 kHz as a continuous sine wave at power settings of 5 10 50 W (EP Technologies). In the last 40 of the 65 patients in this series, power delivery was guided by temperature or impedance monitoring (8, 9) .
Study design. The study was conducted prospectively. The details of the procedures that the patients had undergone were reviewed to identify the most likely explanattic fpr a lengthy or failed ablation attempt. In patients who undement their first procedure at another hospital. supplemental information was obtained directly from the electrophysiologists who had performed the initial procedures whenever it was necessary to determine the reason for failure.
The most likely cause of a lengthy or failed ablation attempt was considered to be a failure to accurately localize the atrial or vea;riculsr insertion of the accessory pathway if the ultimately effective target site was in a region different from that of the ineffective radiofrequency applications. The cause was considered to be a problem related to catheter manipulation if there had been ditiiculty in positioning the ablation catheter in a stable fashion at a target site that was later demonstrated to be an effective target site. Other possible causes of a prolonged or failed procedure were categorized as presence of an epicardial accessory pathway, occurrence of a complication, or miscellaneous reasons. In patients who undenvent a failed ablation attempt at another hospital, the cause wascategorized as unknown if the information 3vailable was inadequate to identify a likely explanation for the failure. hlysis d data. Values are presented as mean value ? SD. Procedure times were not normally distriiuted; therefore. these data are expressed as the median and the range. Exact 95% confidence limits (CL) for binomial probabilities are presented for incidence rates. Comparisons were performed by contingency table analysis. A p value < 0.05 'vas considered significant.
Results

CbvrtcriEtics
of ucesmy pdtmyr Each of the 45 paGents in this study had a single accessory pathway, of which 22 (34%) were amuakd and 43 (66%) were manifest, The ptcpltioa of anlcealed accessory pathways did nut diller signilicantly fmm that in the overall group of 719 amsezutive patients who undewnt radiofrequeocy ablation of an accessoy pathway (31%. p = 0.6). Thelocationsoftheacccssorypathwaysinthe65patienkin thisstudyareshmmioFiire2.Nineteen(29%)dtbe65 aa#olypa&ayswereklcatedinthcrightfreewall+14 (22%)wcreKptaland32 (4946) 
proportion of septal aaxssory pathways was similar in both groups (22% vs. 23%) as was the proportion of left free wall cikxesory patbways (49% vs. 61%. p = 0.08).
Tbe following specific locations were signiftcantly more prevalent among the 6S patients in this study than in the consecutive series of 719 patients: right anterolateral(4.6# vs 1.1%. p < 0.05) and right posterolaterak (10.8% vs 3.3%. p < 0.01).
Ovenll lbt@i. Among the 65 patients in this shady. a prokmgcd or failed ablation session was due to a problem related to catheter manipulation in 31 (48%,95% CL 35% to fa%); illaaurate mapping in 17 (26%, 95% CL 16% to 39%); the presence of an epicardial atxesory pathway in 5 (a%, 95% CL3%tol7%),acotnplicationin2(3%.95%CLO%to11%). recurrent atria1 fibrillation that interfeml with the mapping process in 2 (3%. 95% Cl 0% to 11%) and an unusual right freewalt ttcassory pdnway whose ventricular insertion was not at the tticuspii annuhts in I (15%. S% CL 0% to 8%). The infommioa availabk was inadequate to de4emGne tbe reason for a faikd ablation prucedure in seven patients (11% 95% CL 4% to 21%) wkse first procedure was not at the Univetsity of Miclligan.
-~tedtoatbderruipLtiallleprimary limiting factor in &king a successful outcome was the inability to position the ablatti catheter at the effective tatget site in 16 patients (25%. 95% CL 15% to 37%). Ahbough the locatioet oftbe effective target site bad been awrec(ly identilied in tbue. patients the ablation catheter cuuld not be guided to the appqxiate site. A suassful outwme was achkved in 5 patients who had a kft lateral or left posterior m pathwaybytitiingfranaretrogradeaottictoatnuasepcl approodzandinthcrcmainii11paticntsbytbcwof multiple opcnton or ablation catbeten of varying axdigumtion&orhocb. latbcrcmaining15ofthe31paticntswboscpttxcdurcwas a6ccted by a pmbkm related to atbetcr maoipulati (48%. %%CL14?61035%),tbeptkuylimitiqfactorilacbii asuaxdulw~wasinsllbiliydtbe~clleetcror kkqtmtctissucccmuctattbetaqctitc,orbah.Evca tbgbthe8lhtiooatheterrrrpasi0iocledatlpproQrhtt targcth!sintbxpaticncr,amcahrl8blatimwod &tkdtkqitctbcuseoftkhigkstpowtrscttiqdthc gcwator(peraQy5OW).lathetmpalia@witba~ tdaxmamyptkmy,cdseW~daaparrhrl~- course, with the atrial insertion of the accessory pathway being located one or two regions away from the ventricular insertion. In these patients, the lengthy or ineffective ablation session was explained by attempts to ablate the ventricular inseRion of the aaaxory pathway at the site of earliest retrograde atrial activation during ventricular pacing or orthodromic tachycardia (Fig 4) . or by attempts to ablate the atrial insertion of a manifest accessory pathway at the site of earliest ventricular activation.
In the remaining six patients, a specific reason for inaccurate mapping was not apparent.
Ep&ardM aeeessq plthwqs. Fiic accessory pathways were found to be epicardial. In three patients who were initially thought to have a right or ltfi posteroseptal accessory pathway, the eflective target site was 2 to 3 cm within rhe coronary sinus or within a posterior interventricular branch of the coronary sinus (Fig. 5) . In two patients thought to i?*'e a left lateral accessory pathway, the effective target silr was found to be within the coronary sinus, in the region of the lateral mitral annutus. In each of these patients, endocardi-I accessory pathway potentials were absent of small in amplihuk. and a relatively large accesory pathway poten;ial was recorded within the coronary sinus. In the three @ents with a manifest accessory pathway, the earliest endocardial ventricular activation -cd 0 to 20 ms after the onset of the delta wave, whereas the earlies ventricular activation recorded within the coronary sinus o ;urred 0 to IS ms before tha onset of the delta wave.
Rrevrcllt atrial WrlllaW
In two patients with a manifest right or left lateral accessory pathway, the first ablation session was aborted because of recurrent atrial fibrillation retbtory to 500 to 700 mg of intravenous procainamide and 6 to 8 mg of intravenous propranolol. these two patients each underwent four to five electrical cardioversions for atrial Rnillation. Mapping during atrial fibrillation was not feasible because accesxq pathway conduction W;J absent or sporadic. Both patients were treated with disopyramide and underwent a succemful ablation procedure 4 to 6 weeks later, witimut dkcmtinuation of dim therapy before the second ablatioa session. carpyatlrtb In two patients, the first ablation session was aborted because of disxction of the right iliac artery and distal anding aorta or i@ry and thrombus formation within the kft cirarmfkx 00ro~ry arter)l. 'We patient with the iliac attery-wtic dissection was treated amxnatively and the other patient undermnt immediate percutaneous &uminal Coronary angioplasty. Both patients underwent a suaessful ablAonproc&re2103mootbsaftathe6.rstscssion. A The most common solution to pmbkms related io catheter technique was the employment of a more experienced operator or the use of ablation catheters with varying distal configwatbm during tip deflection, or both. Other effective strategksvatieddcpen&gontbeaaxssugpatbwaykxation.For kft-sided auxsmy pathways, titching from a retrogade axtic to a tramsepLel approach was bclpful ($10) and for SCptdaodIightkWdlaamsOrypU3Wll~titihgbOlll rmiuferiorveaa~toasuperiorvenaQvaapp~horthe useofa60cmguidingsbeathwasfoundtobchelf8ul.
Rdkrrrrlrrcdtew In-SO%ofthe.patientsin wbacaakngtbyurine&tiveabhtionproc&rcwasrclated toamq+gproblem.anoblqueooursco'theaazxory ~~i&nti6edasthcmc6tlikelyrcasonforthcerror in ktahatm.
In some patienta ntrogcuk atrial activation m+tg was prformcd with tbe ablation catheter positioned on the vetmiadar aspecl of the mitral annulus, and radiofrequcttcyapplk&mwercd&vcrcdatthcsitedeat&statrial activatioaHawevcr,bccaWoftbeubliqucaWrscofthc ~plSthy,t.hl?SitCOfcarliesltiactivltioorrcorded flomthebvJmiakaspeaoftllemitralalmulu6didnot ~withtbeva&tthu&rtionsite(ll).Convcrsely, iOSOLlICpltielUSWithIight-CWkft&~pelbwayg lheabkticmcathcmwaopositioocdootheatxialsldeofthe trkuqidwmitiaanuhlsandradiolrcrlueocy~~t.ious ~itldCUiVCIt~whentkarlicst~activa-timwmtccudalEdcaivetugtsitcswercLmlImlint!lese earliest atrial activation with the catheter on the atrial side of the annulus.
In four patients, a lengthy or inefective ablation pruaxl~ oczutraibecauvofrcpeataiattemptsto*teakftpostcrP sepQlaaxssory@waybyusingarightatrialapproxhIt~ notreclJgJ~htthescpolaeroseptal~~wele kft&ledandth.iserrorinmappingwasinpartduetothe preser~ofa~SmplexinleadV,andapositivedeltawavcin lead II, features generally associated with a t@t posteroseptal aocessory pathway (12) (13) (14) . Furthermore, the OXWIWMX of transientacoessorypatmKayModrlastingseveral~in~ to radiofnquency appl.icatior~ delivered at the astium of the coronarysinusorattbeposteroxptalaspectofthetricu@ a~ulus led the operators to believe thal the xcx3oty pathway a3uldbeabIated~usinga~tatiapproa&
Ep--pathways. In five patients with a lengthy or inetlective ablation procedure, suae%sfi~I target sites were found within the rnronary sinus, presumably bemuse the accessory pathway were epicardial in location. These accessory pathways displayed the characteristic elextrograms recorded within the coronary sinus and previously reported in patients with epicardial aaxsxxy pathways, namely, a relatively small amplitude atrial and ventricular ek&ogram and a relatively large presumed aaxssory pathway potential (15,M).
U~~~pthrry. lnapatkntwhobadatight tateral accessory pathway, an unsuaxsM ablation procedure was attriiutabk to an unconventional ventricular insertion site.
. A third liiita~ion is that the reasons for an u~ful ablation proczdure are likely to depend on the experience of the qnmtors, and the reasomforfailureinourstudypatieots may not apply to all clinical ckctrophysidogy laboratories. Nevertbcless the patients who were referred to our anter afteranunsuccessfu I ablation procedure were from a wide tange of geograpbjc areas and were referred by university-and community-based electrophysi with a broad range of triiining and expcrierta in abhtioa techniques. Therefore, our results may be representative of the typical array of "p&km *ws"~,in-l04boftbepatkntsinthisnudy,wecould not identify the explanation for an uns~l ation pmadure despite a review of n3a1rr.k and detaikd questioning . . oftheel~wboperformedtbeinitialproaz-dure.'lIercasoaforfaihueinthesepatkntsptcsumablywas a problem related to either catheter manipulation or inaceulate mllppill& Climkd impMa* Our results have several practiA implications for ekctrophysiologins who perform accessmy pathw8y ablation ~IYXXAU~IS. When an attempt at catheter 8blatioll of an aaYsory pathway is overty lengthy or unsuccesfu&themostlikelyexplanatioaisatech&alooer&tedto saw aspect of catheter manipulation or stabiliitiax Such probkmsmaybeovercomebysub6titutionofarnoreexperi-ctlced operator, titching from a retrograde aortic to a transscptd approach switching from an inferior vena cava to 3 superiorvenacavaapproa&oruseofloaggGdingsbeathsfor right free wall aassory @IWays However, in a small proportion of patients who have an accessory pathway, an rnatomic anomaly or variant may preclude successful catheter ablation.
